
 
Thus says the Lord (master over all things), your Creator,... He who 

formed you (every cell in my blood stream-- healthy and potentially 

cancerous)... "Do not fear (He sees that I am a little scared), for I have  

redeemed you; I have called you by name� you are Mine (He cares about me 

just as I care about those who are mine)! When (not if) you pass through 
the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they will not 
overflow you (even if they come chin deep). When (not if) you walk 

through the fire, you will not be scorched (remember shadrach, meshack and 

abednego-- in the fire, never singed), nor will the flame burn you. For I 

am the Lord your God,...Since you are precious in my sight (He sees you), since 

you are honored and I love you (not just the world, but you 

specifically),... Do not fear (He knows that even knowing all these things I'm 

still afraid), for I am with you (he doesn't desert us in our fears)... You are 

my witnesses and my servants whom I have chosen (He will use you to 

share about His goodness, He chose you for this), so that you may know 

and believe Me and understand that I am He (let all of this draw you closer 

to Him). I, even I, am the Lord, and there is no savior besides Me (no baby aspirin 

or chemotherapy or trial study group can save you). ... Thus says the 

Lord, who makes a way through the sea (remember how He did something so 

insanely awesome as parting a sea in half for His people?!!!) and a path 
through the mighty waters... Do not call to mind the former things or 
ponder things of the past (this seems strange to not think about what 

has happened, but He is saying He can do even greater things that what's 
happened in the past-- so move forward with Him!). Behold, I will do 

something new (this new you don't know because it has never existed-- 
brand new), now it will spring forth (you don't have to wait 3 weeks for 

Him to move); will you not be aware of it? I will make a roadway in the 

wilderness (what?! amazing!), rivers in the dessert (not just provide water but 

will bring about an entire river!) to give drink to my chosen people. The 

people whom I formed for myself will declare my praise." 
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